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Abstr~c~: A ~ctQr tor VLSI layou~ is sn e~~ent131 
componaDt in nany CIIID systerlS for 'rc.s I (1 911 1,)". It re<l UC1:s 
the area oC & given layout YI0l~tlnq ~y ot t~o do.191\ 
rules dlotaeed by tbe fAbrication ptoe . s. 
In w~ny CAD sy5te~ for VLSI a.elgn the c~pacter qenerates 
a nunbar ot line~r In~llIlliUes frOlr. the clreult t~)lout. 
~8e ~o-~ll~ con.tralntg r~8trlct tba ooordln~ e e ot 
t.h., layout COiIiPD"ients. 'l'he ces-ultin9 Inequality sy~tem Is 
tlICln solv...! in sorre optimu-. "'~y. 'The: so l uti on of such 
1n.qlJ~1l t.y 8 Y8 t .. ~ c ,\n ~ (loti" Clf!Jc1 0.H.ly. 'nit! C)en.,r~tlon 
of tho con~tr~lnt •• howavar, ~ ~ probloft for whleh no 
.fflelent algotithm. ~a~ b4en devl . ed so I.c. 
wo dotinG the 9T~pb problC1m undorlylug t~~ coas trnint 
90~ r tlon for VLSI circuit compaoti on. ~therGOrc we 
develop etfloleDt, I.e., O(nlogol tlmll al9Qrlthas for the 
9C1ncr~tlOA of eonetr.lnt eyetCl~ thst allow to Ch~DqC 
the l ayout topology durini the oonpaotlon 1n ord$( to 
yle~d good co~actlon ZClsults, but. at the 8~ne ti~ are 
sparso enough Lo ~ .olv~d .Cflc ienely, i.e., of $129 O(n). 
'fIlo "I dcro ,d t h .. s are slnple eno"'9~ to 1M: Inpt@"'tnted. 
It. short VQlroJ loll of thl .... ,,;>ort ~ppe') lr I! 1n: PrOC",,(H.\gs 
of U •• 9 t h ~d,,,hop on C"aphthooro t i c COnc"pts 11\ C "" .. t e .. 
Sc i"nce lWC'Ol), June 16-11, 193), Osn~rack, 
"'~~ t-Coroolny. 
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H~n~ ~D ayatG~g tor l~yout dc~i9n oo~t~ln comp~ctGr~ tb~t 
rcducQ t~c lAyout ~r~~ us i ng th4 (0110.1"9 str~teQY 
Ic.\BnI\CE. PLOSS, 1I1t.t., PW1.CI'o, SLHI. ~TCXS, THOCT I . 
~o conp~tlon 1s done in ~ nu~r Of p~9~. PI""'Pk , 
t>\Jdn'1 t~o ou4 n~.,rcd pb;,scs ttle e)l u nt 0' ~h", lo'l)/out 
In the x-direction 1e rO<l .. ce<l by .a!l!llylN] a ":;'1uee .. .,· 
to tho lAyout. ThO y-coor~ln~~G:; ot th~ l"yovt conpononta 
A rc not OhOln'1"d. 1\.1",l~ou 81y the OVOD nUlllborcd ph", ~cs 
.quoe .. o the l.lyout. in the y-d1.r«tl.on . Oft~n only tlOO 
ph4~CS ")list lel'ob~T.,FLOSSJ. Al:;o, cftor~:; Arc ~~do to 
ovcrco .. " the in~~n~.nc;o Of tho pho'l.,e:; by :.n"'lyz1n9 
t"o')~eorts bet",,,c.n them (SL1~,GlI82J. We ",111 only bC! 
een~nr~d ..,Lt.h ~t. happen, In, ide D ph4~, 4nd not 
... it t, the Int~nol.t10".h1p bct.'IoIeC!n ph .. :;cs. 
"f1L!>tn .. ph,ue tJwrc arc t ... o approllches to c~<lction. 
I" On" ilPp(OilCh QOO"l?rOa$ lQfl l'11%q09 ..... Q run throu'Ih the 
l(1)'out t~At ,.,rk <lC"C<I' of lhc ldycvt cunti\i llitI<J O)(CO,,,} 
W!l"'CR . Tht s 3~aca l a then r~vod. Th!s pcOCQ:;~ l~ 
llcr~tcd until no more co"~rc5s10n rld~e is found 
l~vtC~.s~J~I . T~18 ~per 1. con~rned wlth tho socond 
.)[lpto.}ch whlch 1a '1 rA?h- t hcOc6t lc in n ~to,)lCO I CA80AC~ . 
I"I.055,II1LL.STlCr.SjTRIC}(1',GU82). Let us Cr<>'>1 n()o,< On only 
c onSider cocnpactlon in x-d l rcctlon . COl\strAlnt~ "re 
'lerlcr .. ~"d bat"e,," the x-coor~l n01tc1O oC thll l"yout CC"'" 
" onent:; . 'l'!\c:;<1 c=.tr"ln~, ~o11:Q thO COni 
or 
~h~ 0 Xl ~nd Je j ~rc t he coor~in tos of t~ componcnt~. 
,.t, o:- C'Onstc.l.intc <:\:In bo Il roupcd l nto thrCMt "l,,,,aoD. 
?l~e I : Constr"lnts ot t he torm Xi-X j "'Kodc conto1ct ru "s, 
l. c. they ·solder· l.!l)·out ~nentl: t.o<Jcthcr th"t ::huu!d 
co"t~ct c"cll oth~r. lS()/I'I,) I.10)¢2 t hc:;c oo"et,,,ll\t~ t.!lkc thO 
C~r" l )( l-Xj ' ~ 111) ) 0.) 
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~ II, ConstrAints of the torm xi -x)~aij>O encode tho 
·d~$lgn t~1~8· (hC&ol. They ~n~ur~ the ~nlnUD .ep~r~tion 
cequlrenenta between diff~rent layout eO"90n~nt. that ace 
dlet4t~-a by the t~cicat~oo proce ••• 
~ III , ConsLca1nt~ ot tbe torn xl-K;~alj<o encode 
1W1<I..,_ cl U t a"c;;. <&<ll/1 coer&9 r1l$ 91wn by the aU i'JlI .. r 
explioitly. Tbese con.tralots enSULe circuit pcrfot~~nC~ 
(by liMiting the lenqth ot h'gh·~f~Cl tY wires) or . Ohncn 
to top-d.OIlTl de,;lqn (by eontocnin'7 to floor phnn11ll) 
6&claio~ $ made earli~c. 
~hO r~el/lt ln9 lnequnllty 8Y8te" 18 tho n $olved u.1n9 
gu ph-theoretlc: net.lI0<i.5 (L82 I. 'He can 1l.,;wrlO thAt 1n 
no,;t praetlc31 C~~, thg $o l ut1on tiMe will be O("~n) 
where m i$ the ~UBbOr of lQ&q~lities and n 1. the 
n~, of layout CO~nents. Therefore va .cn lnto ro~tad 
in qeneratlng con~t.r~lnt 5y$t~ th. t are spa rse (neO lnll. 
Furthermoro tile constraint ~neration ,;hould t ake 11 t Jo 
tl~. There are O(n) Typo I const ra ints , and thoy c.n 
e ll5 ily be gener:1tod tr04 ;l. no t U a t accl)"p~nyl .. ~ t h, 
l~yout. It! no ~et l iet at~~'nie~ thQ l ~yout it can 
bo ye ne rated effici ant l y with ~ CSYCui t extr:1e t or (5~ OJ._) 
T)'pe 1I[ COM ~~I ... t 3 ~re 'liven by tho dOA1;)"ec explicitly_ 
71\ Y(~ ror~ lie ha~ the> ro~ pon$lbl 1!ty O'lec t h l" p:1 roe of l ba 
Cons trai nt ,;y~ tolT. _ Vl,a qonor oil tlOI\ Qf the Typo II con'9 t .r",int. .. 
1 .. th" non- t.~ l v i .. l par t of tho >lhoLo e>onO tr"lnt '1ener3Uon 
procA88 . ~nd th i ,; p:1por wIll rOCu8 On it. 
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A UC4lCJbt(or""rd w~y to 90ner"lQ Uut 'ryt)O IT eonAtr.llnt. 
would b~ to look i1It Q~ch p.a1r ot lllYOllt coavooontG in 
turn i1Ind UAO ~. dt.ign rule t~bl. ~ ~.". r.lt. t~ 
"'Pf'ropd&te i nequOi U ty, lIo"evor, thh 'o<O\)ld re5ul t 1n 
Q In Z• ln~ulll1tie~. tOle too II01l\y t.o 1><> pColeUeol.l. 
1ft t~et. ~y Of th~ae lneQualltiea .. co redundant. NOstly, 
.. 1"1",,0 4i~ti1lnces ol.ce s~ll (~ le~ mleron~1 such tholt 
l~YOllt c;OIT1XInent.~ tllol.t olr~ (olC ,,?ll't (t'Ot, 4lol.ch oth.u· .,,111 
be ~~llced suttlclont separation by tho conatraint th4t 
ol.lroQ4y exist in each ot thelr neighbourhoods. Th 'r.to~. 
only 11 fev ot tho eonstr&1n~ .co actually noce&&~ry. We 
wl11 dlse"ss hOW to ~enerote auch "n1n1»01" coostri1l1nt 
systom" TO thls cod we toc~l.lLe tho (ollow!ng graph-
theoret1c problem. 
O" Clnltiol\ I : ., Let L be a ael of n vertioal 11\tervolls 1n 
~hu pl~n~. &och 1nterval 1s II triple (X,Vi'Yh) where x 15 
t ho x-<oocd-tnol.t.I< ')'nd Yi .n(\ Yl\ ilLO the! y#coorcHnates ot the 
10''' :inu 1.19h endpoint,. of the intecvol.l. 
b) LeI , (J.,<) be th~ tot011 orderinq t.h01t order..: L II.r.t., t ' " 
x-coocd1nolt or ~ ~ eh int~rv~l. 1i e" are bco~"n rb1tr,).cily 
bu ~ ( b ee d. 
III ThO (0110 .. 1nl) ~"t 1$ c.\Ued th4 l:4t of 1nl~rva) 8 ·b~t ... een· 
1\ and 12 , 
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L roprcgOntA tbo l~yout 9G~try. Spaclf1c~llJ, .&ch 
interval re[,resents a lAyOut conpon.ent. For a byout 
to bo corroct w.r.t. a A4t of de.19ft rU~Qe w •• Ssuno 
tl.H ovu' lApplr>9 LI\t . ..... alt ha". to b. ~ .. p .. r &t.c>d by 
coctain min1~. distances 1D the x-d~r.ctlon. ~ ox~ct 
;"'Olltlt. are ot 1\0 C01\corn bere, 81oc. bor. v. ere only 
eoneerned wi th the q~8tion which conctralnts have to 
be 9Qner3ted. (The value. 1D th4 lo0qualitl • • eon bo 
~vto~ with A simple ~e.lgn rule toot.) ~n-o~rlQppi"g 
intervals oro n~~d to bo sufficlently ~ep~ra~4 1n 
the y-dlrectlon, ~uch that DO c~*traint in the x·diro~ion 
tuoa to b. go . .. r ated. Thi. can al_ys be ensured by !il1gb tly 
.. n l~r9in9 the 1nterval. 
w. will dOfi n4 •• vo r ,,1 ""Y8 for L to induce a SO-c~llQa 
cODstrAint <Jraph a= (L, E). C U a cU re.ct·ecl acyclio gu.,h 
wlth each ~ ".(11,12' rop.rClsQDUn9 <In 1neQIJal1ty of 
tho torn x2-xl~.2'>O. Her. x, and x2 arc the x-coordln3tQ8 
of 1, and 12 in the conpactcd l~yout. 
The C'Ol\!itroll1nt graph G 18 u.ctly the 9r11ph analY"'~ 11\ 
t L8~). 'Mt<) eOurce node !i th"t is "d~olnod to U.e '1f4 ph 
theee C,," bo roprCl ~4ntea by an interval 
I .. (-B,-B,B) 
",hc rQ B l 8 ill s ufficient l y 13rq<: ""l uo. 
The rodun~noy of 20lw cOR.~r.lot5 c~n nov be ror~uldted 
O~ the foll~~1n9 . xlo~. 
rROCP'~S ~~X~~ : If G~ (L.EJ rQP~e3ent' Dn lnoq~11ty Sy'tem 
t b"t en~urati .. . t l c3 t' ~ i '1n r ule!i LO 1>;) J>e t - we c"l1 8~!\ 
" sy"te/ll - a elml e.lb l "," • the" t bc e C;ltl lS1tlve r od u<:tl<>n II 
at C .lIsa r eJ>r o"," n s ,uC' h " "yo Lon . 
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7ho pcoc ••• 3~1o~ ~11~15 ~. to r.~91e~t ~ll lnequ~liti~a 
th~t forn ".hort-c~t$· in tho con$tr~int 9r~?h. 7hls l' 
~ re~H$tic ."""f'llo/\ bec"U5e ClOS1?n rules a,~ tY£licdly 
of " highly loc~l n.,turo. 'MI0 proceaa .. dOD is a [lOw rlut 
And .. Iso e~sClntially th~ only exlstl~9 ~l for r~ducln9 
the els. ot the ~et of eon8tr .. 1nts for eonp~ction. 
Cle~r1y thore are ~any "~y$ of extr~ctln9 .. constr~1n L 
qroph (r~ l~yout ~. Here 1. tho gimplest ono. 
ClearlY tho und1rected 'lral,ll Wldorly1D9 Go is an lnterval 
gr .. ph 1C801. an4 it' loterv4l top~osont"tlon 15 9ivon by L, 
1 r ~1l x-coordlnate5 are 60t to zero. '/hu t.ho que.tion. 
hO'lf to C()ll'~to the> tr~n51tlye raduct10n Po or Co ~~lts 
for Ql~orith~8 to efflclently ~~~o t he tr~noltlv~ 
l:'oo!ucUon of ~ u.ch 1 nt~ ,v<lI1 O"Q$. 
Oy the r~l'J< 8 flboyo 1>0 H an .On1 ,.::1 blc con 5 trClir'lt 'Y 8 tQrr. . 
C vlo\l::ly tJ1C follou l ll9 i$ true; 
UOln9 l h $ ch~r~ctcrS~~tlon Po can be CODputCld 1n tl"e 
0(" 109 n) with t~ !ollOwl ~q ~190r1thn CenO. G nO u~o:: 
4 <>~-c1O' .. n pl.~r'lCI ,,' .. ecl'. 7hu$ ho "lgorith". c.,ns a 
hor12oJlt:.l " ''''lOp lll,e .:.cro,.s the l4yout T, fron lop to 
bO~lo". Dur1n'l the s·"c~p .. data ~tr~tut~ I> 15 "'''1nt~lnee 
th;\t ~wro8 l"forlY~Uon " bout ~ll Inte rv .. l!: th"t Cuu~nt.ly 
lnLer<:oct tlte G .... eoplln<\. I) 1~ .. lel\f~C'hJl1 1\ d b.ll.lnce4 tree 
th,H koep~ tl,e lnlor'lOl. In ,orlc>d order 4cc<>r<Jin9 to (~,<). 
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FUrdw>rII'IO"" v'ltb e;>colt interv$l I~D two pO l a l ... t,<> <>t.l\otr 
~nt$tv~18 1n L .. re .. s~ocl.ted, ~e pOinter left(l! pOln~8 
to nil or tI., 1"t. x",U l e .. tb;\n I. Tho poLDtotr rl'1ht(I ) 
polntA t.o n~l or ~n intorval 9~~t.r th~n t. Doth pol~t .. ~. 
~.p~¥.nt "090~ botWGon I .nd tho InterV31 pointed t.o 
tb"t are c~ndld~t. •• for ~O but. ~ .. mG"barshlp In Po It~. 
not been deolded yet, W.l.o.g. ~ At.UN. tb .. t. t.h. 
y-coordln .. tc~ tor ~ll IEL .. r" p4irwi~o d l st not. Then 
doring tho 8 WO Op w. on¢O~tOr two ~l~d, of ovont.. t.ho 
a l gorlthm haa Lo d" .. l with, n~ly the in$artlon at Dn 
Intervol into tho a~op l1na and the delet i on of «n 
Inte.rV41 fron. the .'Ireq> Un". Opa\ the"" the .. lgorlthn 
does the {ollowlng l 
I n. ert(r) . I n.ert I Into 0, 
Tlnd tltot loC t ~~ rl~ht nei9hbovr Il ~A Ir ot 
I I n D; 
leftCI) •• I L, rlglt t (Il : -I r , 
latt(Ir! : - r19ht(II ) ' II 
OotlQt() Ul: if left(l) • ill ~ l oCt J TlIi:O ~ 
"ppend (le ft(I),r) to ~o: 
Theoran I : 
--. ~ 
1f right(I, ; ~ ~ ~l9ht(I ) EO thon 
-




Proo(: a ) C~ bQ $hOwn 05lng ~ $l Dple i nduction on t he 
nunba r oC eve nt. h~ppon~ durico tho ~ 1 90tith . 
Con.lok r t.hQ t -th e'/ene, 'I'ho 1nv~tl3nt of t h ~ l ~Quct.1or. 
Is, 'l'h~ ~<lge8 ~tput ' ,0 f a( r l \J~ the ctd<J.lJ repre~ont.o" 
by the p<>i.ntc c~ 1n C lh,H {>oI nt to l ntec '/jl h in the ~ ... op-
11ne a.lkc up thl: tc"n$ H l \' reduction of GO (L
t
! >J1\() r~ LL 
'e the 1.yo~t that aa~1sts of all par~ of the 
intcrvoll .. of L tl\.ll 110 .>.b<>vo ~Iwt g..,.,ep Uftc. 
bl WO ~o~lit~ th.t dur~n9 ~ch lneerti¢n only a 
c'mdhl"tco for rO Glre produced. Fu~thacrrore durin'J 
tha fret in,crtloD no .,and1d~l~ for Po ore 
produced =d dur In<j the aecond . ,n4 th 1 'Cd h881't101\ 
only ana ~4dll10n.l candidate for Po 1a produced. 
~he uppot bO~nd of Theorc~ lb 1. t19ht, ~5 ~ 
Collq#1nq lolyout 5hcWe : 
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o 
SO\'OrO l .sy.:te"s IlttClllPt to rind 00 (CMll)"':;C,SLU4 ). 
CABBAGE ~y pro~uoe ~, ~ny a~ O(nl.~) conRtra1nt. ond 
lyple;,lly P'l:O(lI'Q(!S {lbOut 0(1\ 1.2). SLIH eo",,'o cia .... , but 
It ;)1$0 pro~ QOS ~~ than the tr~n5Itlv. cl0.u~e, .1n~ 
~ ~8 ra in 15 generated bot~QQn 
th~t are vi~1bln fro~ a.>.~\ 0 her 
aach ~.ir o E interyol, 
t lC85t in p"rt. 
· ~ -
3. The J,.,yeJ: approach 
While, 9iven the process a~i~, ~O 1s ~l~ys ~ ad~I •• iblG 
cocG~~a1nt Gy'~ tor co~p~tion it iG 1D ~~al not tho 
best ont. It does not ~llow to chaDg_ ~h. layo~t topology 
d~rln'1 eOIl9~o~IClf\. boe:~u .. tJ ... rt 1 •• r;o~"t.~6int between 
ab ~eo~val aftG .11 of its nei~bours. (CABn~1 slale. 
thi. ~(obloa wIthout otter1n9 a solut1on. Wlthl~ OU~ 
fr6~~rk we a~e ablo to geno~.t. ~~rr.Kont 6dml"~1ble 
oonstc .. 1Dt sy~te:,ns that <Int .. U "ore topolo'lic4l lre: (]Oll. 
~o this eDd we dOCi no d symmetriC an~ c~flexlve binar1 
~tlb111ty relation ~L~L. We call tWO 1ntervals I, 
IUI<! tl CWq>4tlblG 1! 1,812, Ictlllt1'l~ly tvo intervals 
should be conpatible if ' the aSSOCiated cO"poncnts do not 
hauQ to Met 4ny .. 1111~~", dist.anco constraint. Obvl0u~11' 
nO ed'le to4S to exht 1n tho C<>n8traint 'OInph between 
IIDy palr or ~t1blQ !"t.ecv~l:s. ThQr",ror~ _ doU".: 
PefiD~tlon l : t.t. Gr~,(L)-(L,E.) be doClned as tollowsr 
(J 1,12) EE. ,<., I, l 12A ~ll"I2 
We n~Q tho re~~onable a~~ur~~IQn th~t lt eAn be dcc l uod 
In ti"r. D( I if 1,.12 " ~ r~~~lbl11~y to dc'ln~ T 15 ~ 
Ec~1110 th~t VLSt cl~c"lt~ ~CQ typIc~lly la l~ out on 
~over41. ~~y 1 layecD th~t are i~ul~t4~ fron each other, 
except fo r cont~et ho lo~ hat p~ovidc cooo c~lon ~ bclw on 
the 14yers" Th.'H4! foro WQ C~n deHne:. 1 , ,1, i! th~ l~yOut 
¢OnponenLs ~.oolate4 wlth 1, ~nd 12 4!xlst 00 ul(r~r~rit 
la~Qrll t; 1. ~t lIrQ l,,*ul'ted trol ..... eh other" Th .. resultlnq 
9r~ph 0T 15 In genor~l no i ntorval ~9 ond lt~ t ~n"i t1ve 
rQdue:~lon p. n~y ~ h~rd to OODpute. aut w~ e~n c(Clc1ently 
CO"('I\lto a .uper9'.~ph of P, .... it.1I few "'''9C'' , 
• .v -
'lheore" 2 I Let I. be .. l"yO\l t ",c;" t.h.>.t. ... ~ ub::e t H CI I 
oC ~ $.t. {I ••••• t) of ldyers 15 .. eeQc;iAt~d wilb e.>.eh 
lnt.en'Ol l~{, . (W ~y til .. " I c)(Bts on the IGl),ors 11\ 
H4I1.11\e.sUJ>e thet 1:1(I)I<d fOI< &11 IEL. Let 1 , .J 2 iff 
H411In~(I2) s~. Thon wo e..n 1n ti~ O(.~ )09 nl eonputa 
III 'le.pll It .uc:h t.h&t. ~. c: Jt e. aT ... nd IRI'2dn-4. 
Proo (, f'~ X. .. It .,.,nor ... to t l ... yout ~ L, •...• t 'l' 
tl ;- (I~L I l~"(I)I. Th.n tb~ .ot of tho 9T ... ~b~ ColLi) 
(or l=I ••••• l c;oyor~ ... 11 odgc!: of G •• Thu!: tbe union of 
.a.ll gupe.s ~1I ILl.' i~ .. su!'et9rilph It of PI' F\I{thernoro 
CoU'l. I U " 8ub'lraph of C. for 1-1. .... t "thl.l8 IkCT • 
By T"eo~o", , th. " ... il><lt oC .ds.~ in It is 
t 
Iltl s [IOO(Li ' I $ 2dn-4 • 1=' 
FucthcrlTore. the time to co~pute R 10: 
= Olein 10'1 n). 
I FLOS~I .>.ppl 1oe this kind of Idyec !:ep~r~tlon to 
<lChlev() a~ topoloOlc: .. l Iroodon. during c:onr,~<:t1()n. 
o 
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4. SlIltc1L1ng ttlea poeltlons of e~n"nt!; vlU'lfl <I !.oyer 
While p. provl~5 tor .or~ ~poI091cal tlexibtlIty by 
h4ndlln~ each layer or th~ circult $apar3~lY there are 
ISttll dQslr~l. traDstOra4tiOC$ that it does Dot All~. 
we qlva t~ exanple.l 
BaCore 
"arQ U>o lntc,..wls over1"p, alt1Lo~ SU'Jht1y. Sinee tbey 
aro on tbe $ •• ~ l4yer thoy ~re incoapatlble vitb res~ct 
to ~ ~bove rel~tlQn 1 and "annot exchan9Q t~elr positions 
du~ln'J conp3Ctton. C\BaAGe 8Qlv~s thl~ prOblen by ~d~UAtln9 
specifically for s~ jog flips, t~ len9tbs ot the intcr-
v4l~ l_~~r4rl1y 6uch that thoy do not ovoTlap. Th s 
801utlon i6 a~hOc. however, and it dOQ. not ~olvQ the 
toll~lng problQ~. 
_~~4 __ 1 Iep I I 
~fter InLO val re~rc~nt4t1on 
Hera t.he vertIcAl bold wlr. Is on a top l&yer ~nd all 
other • t rueturc ~ ~ro On the bottom l,,)·er. '11\0 eon t4ct C 
co rutCt, bet."ce/\ the t ·.,o lAy.H •• In tl11s C~~e 11 ~lltt>le' 
.. 111~d .. dj U Q ~...,nt or 1nt., t V<ll lengt.hS .. 1ll not do. Thero (o,(C 
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~o eKtond • by ~lso allo,,(n9 1,312 if J, ~nd 12 exist 
on thO .~BO l~yor 3nd carry th~ 8~mo electrical 'i9nal. 
Sueh an extens10n 1a ~81r~ble, since the above ex~le 
~r~n~torn~tlon. will roduco the area of ~~ny layouts 
.19nltle~tly. But nov ~. c.n b~co~ largo: 
it""nnl., 3: 
I I . . . I I I • • • 
Then p. is the complete 
odqcs directed f&~ the 
bip"rtite grdph K ,with all 
. n, n 
leet to the right POLt. 
In th1s e~SQ ono c~n usc a trick to encodo p. in 
s ..... 11 spAcer One add' /I ·Y1r~Wll· 1ntarv;l} It bot ..... " 
In ~nd 1, suoh that '~~I, 3nd -XIJ j , for all '~i,j(n. 
Tho only pUl!"?Ose of It 18 t.o ftOdiC)' Oy auch th;\t it hilS 
t o" 0090$. l~vC!r, if ve ,ust restrict. ft to b<.>lng 
~,~notrlc .<nrl rotloxlvo thl~ Is not ~lw~y~ p05~lble. 
I~nna '1 Thoro Is ~ oonpatlbillty rolation 
~. ~~k(> s P(n 2 ) .poco to be ()na'd~ri. 
I 
I'roof.We ro.(>11%o that we clIn induce eoch (n,n) - dirl'cted 
hlp~r tlto ~r"~~ ~8 G. ror ~ l"yout L with 2n lntervalG. 
,'he UYOllt is t he !l4ltC as in r, lCanple l "nd ft 18 de flne<l 
8uch th~t 11"l j ~nd J 1aJ j for '<l<j~n and 11'J j 1f no edge 
Oxl&lS b t'.<04ln tho .l'osp"etlco V"tt.1oo~ In tbe blp~ tt lto 
\I • .1.,h. Tll u .. ..;.., It>U .. t " nco,le .. 11 In.n) -l.dt."rlH '1~"1'118, 
:Iul lhcl'o •• 0 2n2/ In : ) 2 " och 'lrApt" ,. 
- • J. -
(~o ~~~ this number t~ vertlee~ 1n bo~h parts 
of the gy~ph fro~ 1 to n. There ~r~ Inl)2 ~ueh 
n~"rlnos. and obvloualy thGtQ ~re 2n2 bipartite 
CJcaph tl t:hOlt. Olra n\lnbered in this .... '1 •• t'hLI.II .,~ 
nQed ~t l~~' t I091202/(nl)2, w Q(02, bits to 
.ncod" alL such gr~phtl. 
Le_ , *"0>1., th~t GT c;&n in <jane r .. l nOt. 1><> 
repr.,seoted in ./NIlI sp",ca, and. th'.., it i5 "Qt 
~~ r ight con~~rc int 'Jraph for QUX pu~pos~ •• 
We t hero ro Q d4 tlne cnolher con5traint 'Jr~ph C, 2uch 
th"t GO ~ (;, g GfT <lntJ G, .1O U O>ta U\9 trOlnstorllllltlo"" 
di &C1l880C1 ~bO_. 
D. rlniliob 41 Let ~-G1(L).(L,&) be defined 45 
foll0'lt51 
Thu~ E, can b., obt"lned f[o~ Eo by dele~n<J ~ll c ~. 
in f. tll~t conne ct. cocnp:atlblQ lnt'cfl"'J"ls. ~1~ "UIY"''' 
ooly cxchAnge~ of tn~ po5itlons of nc19hbourln~ 
9)~n4nt8 4uC1 n9 eonpOlCt10n. Kovcycr. both cx~ple 
tron"fotlY\6t ~one l\ r O l r~1,v/!9(1. ';"0 t.roll it ~ "'Q 
r~duc~1on 01 at Cit con be ch"r"cterlzQd. ~5 fOllow. I 
~~ 2, Il _f l l!<! (I 1, t 2 1E~~ : < > 1I 1 ,1 2 ) ~o A 1 , "f2 , 
1'he-n r Q :a ll 1 \, J l wltll I, \1 2 ....., have, 
" n ( I 1,IZ' ( P. :< ~ I I 1,i2)(Po A VI(~lll , I 2)' rTl, J ) E~O 
( " y fl. I l) ' ''0 
o 
- , q • 
Pr~f, . , ). Indireot, Cle~rly 11"t2)~O~ i~pl i~s 
(I"J2 'fe,. ~$$U"q lh~ ~ th~ra 15 ~ I€S11"I 21 ~u:h 
ft ., th~t (1, . 1)(°0 and 11,1,)(°0 , Then (l"XI,IJ,121te,. 
thu" (J" 1 2) (p,. 
• .- : 1 lid! rtOo t, "$s"m~ (J I r I ll( j),. '1ti(,n .. HhQr 
Il,"2J(E, or thorQ 1~ 
1, to J, in 1:,. In the 
~ F~t~ ot lenQth &?2 lcon 
., 
tir5t oOlle CJ,,12'(~o' 
• 1€B([,.1 2 ) .. ith Ct.-I) (I. I 2He,. 'TtIU8 (l,.lJfI>O 
cu,,) (J,Ia)("~' 
o 
Le~ l pro~ld 8 tho b~618 foc ~n rrlc!o n~ ~190r{thn rOt 
<:Ol1l>ut1n9 0," 1"1, .. tollo)'!lnq la~ .. hlY.-A tlut lnforrullof\ ".:111 
to bQ "pd .. tM Ohly 100 lty cJudn'J tho: ~h<>o:HlJlb. 
r~"~ J :Cooa1dor ~n ~rblLr~ry pn~l Llon of ~ horl~onl .. l 11n. 
t"r'O\lC)h LI\<l l .. "out L th .. t .to<lO nOL touel, tho .,t\(J~othLn o f 
~n)' lnlo ..... \l in I .. r...,to "'.t h., Voe "uhIJ:~ph t h.' t is 
ind ucod lro .. " by ;Ill lnt-Itty"l" lntor~oti"9 HIO l l r.o" 
- I:. -
4) If (!I'%2)~O,,~ t~ ~ete ~re ~t ~8t two 
lnt.rv~l. 1,1' inteteectlno the line such th~t 
1,<1<1'<1 2 , 
b) "he n..xir.1IIl in- 0lJ\d oul-de..,~" of ~ny vert"" in 
P"t IS l, 
Proof : .) AssunC> (I"ll.E~I,t Dnd l I CICl'CI" <I Z 
wi tJ\ a 11 "'nt~rv~,l!l lntersectin'l the bol' hOnta 1 
By Geflnltlon of C, 1,,1 ' ,1 2 is ~ path in c, 
i~ 4 eontr~41c tlon , 
11no. 
",hi h 
b) ~" only conelder the out-degr"o. By.l the Dut-d99(~~ 
of • vo.~x o~n be at MO~t l. If there 1~ .n ~~~e fc~ 
interva l I, to ",11 of l ·t" tt.ree clo ••• 1; ne lCjhbour" 
I.I',T" in the li~ t en (I,.I·)E~I implies (II,I)( ~~ 
by Le~ 2 wh1c centrad!c $ (1,.1 ) ("" 
VIIo follalfin'1 e""'hpl" shcW!! that We e",nllOt. hDpe to 
find .. SU'?l~ one-pa~!S .. 1901' Hhn Cor ocxnput1n9 " , 
ulin<j plane "",eop nethode , 
Exarople c: 
.... .1 ... ~ ... J., 'i' '1'" , .. ,' 
I, X l 3 • 
t 
o 
Here y 15 t be ~ulv<llenee r latlon '.<it!! classes h"ll,I S) 
and (1 2,1.). At t he ln~lCated po~ltlon of the "",e~p 1n" 
1t e~nnot be dec J~o~ yet ~hethor (1"l~ l~o" &ut II hn~ 
le{~ tI,e $'~I) l1no. '1'111,18 <lny one-pol:;'; ,,1 'lOr 1 tt.n ,", .. l et 
ha ve to Oln \.<lU .. eert.~ln alf<Junt of ""'DI'lr y Ab')I,I t i n t"[v~ls 
that holV" "lre~dy lott. thQ s;"'''C)p llM" . 
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r~e rOllOwing al90rl~hn ~nl ( $ ~ two- pass alqorlth~" 
lI~ ro is it" dc~crl ?t lon ~ 
~ 1, a\ll\ ~190rltb'" C:Qno o n l. , U(to'ever. output. only 
od908 II,.I 2 ) f.00 such that 1 , "1," Orq4nlzQ the e4qes in 
~ linear list I: ot sets. each set belnq th~ collection 
v( ~~~C5 ootput du t lnq one delete 0?8 cat l on. 
~~ 2: ~.ke a pl~no SWOOp botton-up. Ag~ln ~inta1n 
a l:.Al " nced t. rC>Q t>, hO'.<'<:vcr t hli tiM "UOli/ f o r two 
polnto r s t.o tho l e !t ""a 1wo polnters to t he r i 'lht 
o f cach Int~ ( va l to s t ote c andid4te $~~~. rurthAr~ce 
allow tor on" "o-pointer to t.. .UI 1.r~ <lnd rlgh to "torA 
e-a'Je ~ CcQIII t . 
I nnq c tf l) I Insert I ln eo 0, 
retch fro, . the baclc of t ",11 edges UHlt I,_ ve be-"n 
outpwt upon the dele t ion o f I 1n P, se 1, ana 
store ~~ 1n the PO·pointer~ . XUint",ln \I~ 
,;"t of CdndldatQ .~~,. be1~Oun the In~nt va 15 
.n rro~t ] to t.1... r1')h 1 o c l,,! t ot 1 i n D 
. ccordlng t.~ 1A:;rm.) ~, l.e., acletA <I c.>nala .... 
~'Jo 1 r t.l1o newl y r .. t chcd cag"$ hom I: slt(Y .. 
by 1.",,1'>:1 2 thol t. the ea Q h not " eol "'''ld~t.c 
~ny norCl: : 
\)~ Ir: t e l O , OU ~P"~ .:Ill c <)nd U )"le> GeI')o ,; th 01 1 ho vc [ "' ''' " ", 
e ndpOi nt .>nd .:I I> l"to rvoll o"olJlli n,) 1 ... ~-..et!P 
11n~ ~5 t ho Ol~or i 
OO l e t.c T f rOn Dl 
1h~~~ J: a ) Gon 1 p(od"ce~ ~, In tln~ OC" log nl 
b t 10,1 ~ 4n 
r roo t , 011 1\1]4 I TI 1.10 Ind\JO t on t.hCl po~l tIo" t. of LhO $ · .. ecp 11no 
n P.lo;n 2. '111<1 inv .. rl .lnt 1 , thl~ U . .,,,: ThO 4)dyc s output 0 
r '( p l ,,~ the ()<19 " S "toro.! In l'l" Co) ndl d..1t.e poln~u .u 0 : V 
ro rn 01 ~ot DI,t or <' d'JC~ !; "CII ~ h t 
J ()1 12 c=> t , t 1\ 
- t1 -
Hero l' is the pl1rt ot X that 11= I)olow tllQ $lIoep. line. 
ObYl0~.ly his lnv4rl~ ~ 16 ~ept by the alqor1tnn, an~ 
ro~ t-- we 90t X'-J (Qr eLL ItL ~nd thu~ ~,,--ol fron 
Le"IM 1. 
F rtheu)O[c nat.o th<it t...o c~Da'd"'tc ~d<Ja polnter" t.o lho 
left ~n4 Ci9ht tor Q~ch Int~rY3l in 0 5u((10A. 1his 1~ 
bqe~use the proof of Le~ lb c~rrle~ OUAY to Ot,t' 
bf At c".ch <3 Letlon in P')Ss '2 at l'oO'H four 0<1 <) 01$ tl r 
OuL~~t by LeMn3 lb. 
~e folL~lnq ex, ~pLc g~~, thst Lharo are ! 310ut. "uch 
th .. t 10,1 ~4n-l(' 
C"" "pl" S I 
o 
• I d -
lIere "I!: oln cquiv.slenee reloltlon '~itn the lOll.) and 
the !:hort lntervol)s ooleh rornlnq one equlvollence Clol~S, 
Th ,eor~qe roqulco"~nt Or both ~190rlth"3 CqnO ~nd 
Gen, 15 O(n) w ere ~ 1s the n4xi~u~ nunber of interyal$ 
lnter!:ectln<] tbo s;lOQP U.n~ ;at .'Illy t1no. Since l.1yout:; 
COln 110 QXpqCt4(1 to bo rouj)hly qll.l<lriltlc with uniCor n 
distribution of tho l.1yout cor~nQnts we c~ expoct 
:n:.()( ,Iii), Kere ",e .1ssuno Ulolt tll<! output of p~"" I 
In ollgorlthm CQ~, 18 on 6 ,cquenti &l aeet s! s tor&~r. 
~vlco ~~ not In noin ~ry, (Other~l!:e the 5tor~qe 
tCQ"lIiren"nt vOll ieS bit l1M.1C.) Both ollqor,lthl'r,Jl Olel> Alc(>\@ 
enou9h to ""poet U\;H. thlly 1"'tfo~n "'e ll i n £'r~ctice, 
Md l Hon,) pol"Slo e eC>n b., /T\IIde acro~~ th.e layout to 
goncr~~ the t ransitive reduotion, Plot conSltollnt 
gr"phG Gi " (L,E:1) ~QrQ 
(r")zJ ~ tl <: > JI~12 A ( ~11~12) v lt~a(t,.12)1 
(1"I),(I,J 2 , l:i _1, 
T~Qn Go!o) Gl => (;2 ~" , Aft" .. :at !Yosl " It.or t ons ~ 
A<><\uQn , stabillzQs i n ~ C).~~. C
n 
" J.t" thoe folla>llnq 
1'>(0(1'" X t ~ ~ 
lIere C. j", t.ho tr.1n"itlvo "Io~ ure 1)( GT, T I'U5 IIn=O •• 
r~rtun~te ly the p.'3 8 to c~~u tc Pl ~~ i n - , 




Putllng t~o problen which eon5trftint~ to qenerate for 
eO~9aetion into the QQn~~t of 9r~Ph thoo~y h~. en~hled 
ue to 60,191'1 QrtlelRnt ~lvorith~. that gonorate ~­
mi~~ible oon~tr$jnt SysteM' allowlnq up to n~~ ~~ch1ovod 
flca~b111ty_ Althou9~ wit in a layer topolo?ieal eh&n~e5 
.ro etlll conClDcd to palr. or nRlqhbourlnq ecftponcnt~ 
~oy of the desirablo t0p0109ic$l tc~,ofor~tlonD orO 
no~ po~~'blQ. It ~y be that tran~fo~tlOtlS oC a ,wore 
91obol naturo oar. b, lnoludod Ln ~I!' £(~mo~QTk if the 
eo~potl~11ity relation 10 furthor restricted, 50Y, to 
being 4n cquiyalence relation. Purthcrrore It 1~ an 
lntu (:5 1:1119 quQst.lOn to =11, Ln what lilly tho conpaCL10<'1 
io !"p1'OV"C!d by i t.,ce dn'1 C"", ,,,.,,, rol Hrreo ( .. hleh Is 
dH '"ce nt teor. addlJuJ D:>re p",.,.o~ to ("~n l' ) 
In genecal ~t ~ns thot graph theory 1s " p~"~CrUl tool 
for syatol....: t dns th' .190tlthnS needed 1n a c:<XJV<Icter . 
"lgorl~ Can, vjlj ~ ifI'Plc,,"nt.O<i <18 port of the 
eonp4cte r of the HILL sy~te~. 
I an indebted ~o Xurt Mehlhorn !OY ~~ny !nspir1og 
(Ii C"38 i0<1 8 0" t), i~ reoecuch. I. Cnop and R. nQ l,;ch"k 
in~eJ'Ond<>ntty ~u<J'1c" le(J the top-<low,l d 1 ... 01; lun [or u 
plot"c ""eep_ IIc lcroUL ),It "nil J'a~<J"n 00·,,1. [ut 'J""" 
helpful ooruaent!l on the po.r"r. 
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